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PITTSBURGH PAINTS
WALLHIDE CONTES

Prizes
Over 1,000 Prizes 

to Win

GRAND PRIZE • 2 RAMBLERS!
AMOtlCAN CONVIRTIBLE AND STATION WAGON

2 SECOND PRIZES • Rambler American Convertibles 
2 THIRD PRIZES • Rambler American Station Wagons

  4 RombUr American* go to lucky winners—two of th«m to 
th« winner of H>« Grand Prize, which covM <??5lly b« yowl

  MAMNNAN Dwo KAYft-PIAMOS
11 MVCO BwMt-lfi MFRIGEtATOft-nttlZM* \
M SMIO OUfftN WASHIR.MYttS
*4 WfSTINGMOUM » )<»*  AirtMMtk M.Kt«K 
44 MV* Of WINFMID CHINA

U«tH*r HANO»A«« 

WPMMI KNOT SNAtMNMS

IS words or few wfcy you 
 M to pain! «*h Ptttaix*^ WAUMDE 
W«i Pafatar Eaomd and attadh *M 

WAUHKX from lab* of «*

Entry Blanks Available at Any of Hit 
Following Locations

KASDEN'S PAINT PORTAL ....... 4142 Pacific Coast Hwy.

 UDGET DIPT. STORE ...... 2744 Pacific Coast Hwy.

120 East Carson St. 

FRONTIER MARKET. ........ 2201 Palos Vcrdes Dr. West

MEL'S COLOR WHEEL ...... 2207 Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomita

WALTERIA MOWER SERVICE....... 24245 Hawthorne Ave.

WELLENS PAINT A WALLPAPER 1767 So. Elena, Redondo 

PARAMOUNT BUILDERS .......... .3410 Torrance Blvd.

PATERSON HARDWARE .............. 3007 Wett 174th St.

PIONEER MATERIAL CO......... 4445 Redondo Beach Blvd.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS .1413 Cravens, Downtown Torrance

ITTSBURGH® PAINTS

Flashes in Focus
by EARL NEWSOM

IN THE DARK
Are your evenings empty? Are you bored with tele 

vision? Want to try something new? How 'about dark-room 
work? Too difficult, you think? Too expensive? How about 
a short lesson?

Dark room work isn't as expensive as most people be 
lieve. There is a minimum amount of equipment needed 
but its total cost may range from $10 to $20. The equipment 
needed to get started includes: developing tank, thermom 
eter, printing frame or printing box), three trays, a pair of 
tongs, safe-light, chemicals, printing paper and a roll of 
undeveloped films.

The first item on the agenda is to evict your wife from 
the kitchen some evening afler dinner. Ry closing the doors 
you can check to see if it's light tight. If after five minutes 
you cannot see a white sheet, of paper at arms length, the 
room is dark enough to load your film into the tank.

MIX CHEMICALS
Now that we have our dark room, we mix the chemi 

cals (or you may buy them already mixed). Follow the in 
structions on the can or bottle. One Word of caution . . . 
do not use a so called universal developer on film. They are 
usually too grainy for practical use. You'll need four chemi 
cals: film developer, print developer, short stop, and fixer. 
To deride what type of film and paper developer to use. ijlver, Minnesota; Anna Raid-; 
suggest you consult the man af your photostore. He can win. Texas: and Agnes Hag-i 
recommend the proper combination for- the film and paper "V. South Dakota, 
you use.

The next step is to load your d««\ doping tank. Oner it. 
is loaded and the lid is in place the other steps can take 
place with your room light on.

Determine the temperature of the chemicals using your 
thermometer. If they have been stored in a closet where 
the temperature is very cold, you may bring them up to 
the normal temperature by' setting them in a. pan of warm 
water.

ltt-72 DEGREES ,,, 4 , „ ...Developer* umiallv have an effective working range of *°uthern California iirm ape- 
v - - ciahzmg in commercial, in 

dustrial and investment prop 
erties, both sales and ex 
changes, will be guest speak 
er at the luncheton meeting 
of the Torrance-Lomit^ Board;

Services for 
Oscar Iversen 
Monday, April 10

Os'ear Tversen, .^2. co-owner i 
of Walnut Motors/2084 Tor-! 
ranee - Hlvd.. passed away) 
Thursday. April 6. Services! 
will be held at 10 a.m., Mon-i 
day. April 10 at the Neelj 
Memorial Chapel. 4,'tti Comp-j 
ton Blvd. Burial will be ini 
the Angeles Abbey Mause-| 
I cum. I

Mr. Iverson. a resident of 
Los Angeles county and Cali 
fornia for more than 25 years,! 
lived with his brother, Alfred' 
in Compton. He is survived! 
by his mother, Hilga Iversen.i 
South Dakota; son. Douglas; j 
Los Angeles; daughter. Mrs.! 
Kay Phillips. Gardens; broth-j 
ers: Harold. Clarence, and Kl- 1 
mer. South Dakota; Arnold of; 
North Dakota; sisters: Olga

Edmund Shaheen
Slated to Address
Realtors' Meeting

Kdmund F. Shaheen, vice- 
president of Shaheen Co., a

between H5 to 72 degrees Fahrenheit. Try to keep all your 
chemicals at, flftF hvit any temperature above or below thip 
may be compenBaied for by a change in time .Consult, the 
instruction sheet, on t»he developer you are using to find the 
right time a«d temperature combination

Pow in t*ie developer and agitate by turning the stem 
in a clockwise direction for 30 seconds. Agitate again every 
30 seconds for a period of five seconds. At the end of the 
proper developing time pour your developer bark inlo its 
brown bottle for storage.

Run a water bath into your tank now. It is best not 
to use a short-stop solution on your negatives as it tends to 
make pin holes in your negatives.

After bathing for :?0 seconds empty the tank and fill 
it was fixer. Your films should be fixed for twice the time 
it, takes to clear them. For most fixers this runs between 
10 and 20 minutes. Follow the instructions with the fixer 
you are using.

Wash the film in running water for 20 to 40 minutes. 
After washing properly dip in a photoflow solution for ;iO

of Realtors Wednesday, April 
12, at, 12 noon.

The meeting will convene 
at the .lump 'n Jack restau 
rant. 2000 Pacific Coast Hwy.

"Wake I T p. America" will 
be the title of the address by 
Shaheen.

Official Registry 
For Nurses Told

Mrs. NHomi L. Rednar. 
president of California Nurses

seconds and squeeze with a dampened sponge. Hang in a 
dust free place to dry. , .. 

The last step in making your negatives is lo clean up.! lnal starting April 
See that all tanks are rinsed and dried. Store them in a

Association District 54. of 
Centinela Valley, announces' 

1 the pri 
vate Out v Nurses, of this,

dust free spot. Keep all chemicals in a place where young 
hands cannot find them. They are usually poisonous.  

Now you should have your negatives. In my next col 
umn I will endeavor to explain the brief process to get your 
finished print.

SIXTEEN DECKS U, S. MARINES
The aluic.k aircraft carrier! I'.S. Marines mounted on 

USS FrankliYi 1). RooseveIt camels escorted an American 
has sixteen decks, including diplomatic mission into Abys- 
the island superstructure. sinia in 1903.-

FLOOR COVERINGS
CARPET  LINO'.!!UM  DRAWINGS  FORMiCA 

All H«rfcm*nf/iip «nrf M«frrl«l* fiunrmtfrrtf

14414 CRENSHAW GARDEN A DA

area will be called through a 
California Official Registry, 
telephone number. Nevada 
f>-2.r>75. In this way we hope 
to improve nursing service to 
the puhlic and he able to pro 
vide qualified nursing care.

Mrs. Rednar is al^o pleased 
to announce thai at the re 
cent California State Nurses 
Convention, the private duty 
nurses voted to hold their 
state wide fees at the present 
rate of $20 per eight hour 
shift, which has been in tftect 
for several years.

Pacific Telephone 
Makes Final Tax 
Payment Monday

Pacific Telephone will 
make the final payment on 
its 1960-H1 property tax to the 
ceunty tax collector on Mon 
day, April 10.

The installment amounts 
to $f>.:Hir>.17'M2. The first pay 
ment of nearly $21 million 
was made last December 10. 
The total of both installments

more than $27 million is 
$2 1 4 million higher than the 
company paid during the last 
fiscal year.

Speaker Cites Joy 
In Healing Power

Lasting joy can be estab 
lished in daily living through 
the power of prayer. Naomi 
Price of London. Kngland. 
told a Torrance audience last 
we.ek.

"We do not need anything 
to make us express joy/' she 
declared. "God is the only 
cause and He manifests joyj 
in our experiences. Let thisi 
joy find expression in your 
thought. It Avill bring you! 
healing."

Mrs. Price, a member of! 
the Christian Science Board j 
of Lectureship, said that 
"there is no poverty too great, 
no sickness too severe. no| 
sorrow too deep, to be heal 
ed through the power of 
prayer."

She. spoke in the church ed-j 
ifice. 218th ami Manuel Ave.,; 
unrlr auspices of the F i r s t 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
on the subject. "Christian 
Science: Religion of Comfort, 
and Joy." She was introduc 
ed by Henry J. Morr.au, first 
reader.

A former social service 
worker, the lecturer noted 
that the comfort and aid that 
Christ Jesus extended to the 
people, of His time were ten 
der and practical.

"He healed the sick." she 
declared, "paver? the sinnel* 
and raised the den'!, and He 
orcached tiding of fr^-at ,1r»v. 
oocninp fie e^-e* of TTi<? <Ms- 
ciples to lh" Jo\ipi: rv" % 
which r«H i'".stews upon oH 
His children."

WIN WITH LYNN
Torrance Resident 
Since 1946

Graduate Engineer

Devoted to Civic and 
Youth Activities

2 Children in 
Torrance Schools

Platform of

BERT M. LYNN
CANDIDATE FOR 

MEMBER OF THE TORRANCE SCHOOL BOARD

"Better Education for a 
Reasonable Tax Dollar"

PART I

The School Board
1. Strong school board policy, without Administration dom 

ination.
2. Weekly meetings of the school board, oc required.
3. Change in meeting 8 night of school board from Tuesday 

to Monday for better citizen participation and for better 
informed parents.

4. Agendas delivered to members of the school board 72 
hours before meetings to enable board members to make 
careful study of the material submitted so that they may 
vote intelligently. x

5. Eliminate all illegal closed board meetings.
6. Prevent double sessions by advanced planning.
7. Formation of area citizens advisory committees designed 

to assist the school board and also to keep parents in 
formed of school board elections.

8. Fair hearings for all personnel of the school district. 

PART II

Conserving the Tax Dollar
1. Make a complete appraisal of the general spending pol 

icy of the school district in order to find areas in which 
savings could be effected.

2. Stop waste and waste potential in textbooks, supply pur 
chases and fancy building frills.

3. No unlimited tax overrides.
4. Explore ways and means to "hold" the tax line, with the 

idea that more learning does not come from the appro' 
prlation of more money.

5. Promote greater use of school properties after hours.
6. Make a comparison study of the building programs of 

other cities of comparable school age population to de 
termine if our district is "over-building."

PART III ,

Teachers and Education
1. Teacher attraction thru: (a) adequate salaries; (b) a voice 

in the school program; (c) feeling of dedication and in 
tellectual challenge in our community; and (d) teaching 
in major field.   

2. Adhere to teaching fundamentals during school hours of 
reading, writing and arithmetic with special emphasis 
on phonics and compositions.

3. De-emphasize the "frill" courses and non-academic di 
versions.

4. Stress objective teaching of American History with em 
phasis on our American heritage and moral principles 
(pledge of allegiance and national anthem).

5. Encourage discipline   physical, moral, mental, educa 
tional and social; instill courtesy, fair play and respect 
of authority.

6. Challenge not only the gifted /talented student, but chal 
lenge and motivate every average and below average stu 
dent to greater academic achievement and maximum 
potential.

7'. Conduct a test/evaluation of our system: (a) regents col 
lege board examinations; (b) realistic, comparative grad 
ing system city and state-wide with appropriate checks 
and balances.

8. Reappraisal of the policy of automatic student promotion.

9. Homogeneous grouping of students.
10. Encourage and promote legislation to permit local 

selection of the best available textbooks
11. Create scholarship and citizenship awards similar to 

athletic awards.
12. Complete examination of the curriculum.

13. Expansion of vocational arts program.
14. Devote every effort to giving the children of Torrance a 

superior education without breaking the taxpayer's 
back.

tfl

VOTE& 
ICT LYN


